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laiiotte Y acini orapany,
Cjiiinpinuj

Engiiieers, ; Contractors - - and Dealers

- ' " Specialty: ; Cotton Machinery and Cotton
- Bole Southern Agents for" the A. 7. Atherton lfaehlna Oo.a Patent Cotton

chine Worka' Revolving Flat Cards, Ctoiler BAUwaj Heads and Drawing Frajnea; Providenoe Machine Co.'s Roving Ma
chinerj; Fales A Jenka Machine Co.'i Spinning and Twisting Machinery; Eastoa & Burnham Machine Co. 'a Spooling Mt
chinery; Globe Machine Works' Patent Chain and Balling Warpers; Knowlea Loom Works' Plain and Fancy Looms and
Dobbies; Foster Machine Co. 's Patent Cone Winders.

, SPECIE SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR - -

B. F, Sturtevants Co. 's Heating and Ventilating 8ystem. Portable Forges. Blowers. Exhausters and High, Breed En
gines. - ,v...

C. A G. Coocer ds Co.'s Corliss Enrines. High Preasnra Triule Extension. Oomrjound and Condensins Boilers, neatcrs
Pumps, etc.

Complete Steam Plants from 25 to 3,000 Horse Powers. -

Jones & Langhlin's Cold Rolled Steel Shafting, Compression Couplers, Hangers, Pulleys, eta. . ""r
Estimates given and contracts made for the Complete Equipment of Cotton Mills

Correspondence solicited.

.

C. 202 SOUTH

Meow "J ipiNlR' j

Fry cverytlung' irom potato chips to donglmtits in Cottolene. j
Put Cottolene in a cold pan heat it slowly-tinti- l it will deli--
cately browa a bit of bread in half a minute. Then put in J
your food. It will pay you to try Cottolene just this way 4

see how delicious and wholesome it makes tie food. J
Get tha fennioe, sold everywhere la one,

"CottoUn" aad steer's aeod in colton-pia- nt

THE K. K. FAIBBA9TK COMPAMY, ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.
fejrtTiwth'ra,r

strong with setsdtsowa the rule.
- Niv You Ntvs duau,

Better Feeling la the Wheat Pit Cora
- - aad Oat Weak.
nave bten held in abeyance- - this morning.

ews nas neea ol a moot eneourasriag Kind
for an advance, but the continued light
speculative trade nas ounng moss oi tne
session operated ' against any substantial
rise, ana tne market nas owen largely a
scalnlna affair. The renoi-te- exnort businesa at Baltimore Saturday,- which was
given credence, has, together yVith light re
OfipM, caused a fJrra opening. 1 here was a
subsequent advance of a cent per bushel.
oat baying orders were not volumnious
enougn to sustain tnis rise ana on selling oy
scalpers who bad bought early prices re
ceded on Initial quotations.. During ' the
ast nour mere was an advance again ot a

cent pt--r bushel on a decrease of 712,000 bush-
els oo the visible supply, bat more particu
larit en tne strone etosinc continentalcables, Antwerp and Berlin being about
and Paris S'A to nearly 4 centimes higher.
This strength abroad Is said to be on ac
count of weather conai tions. xnere
also a good cash business reported 7JMJU)

oosneis said to be sold to to to sew York.
The entire advance did not bold, however.tne market being so narrow, weakaens tncoarse grains also had an influenceon wheat. Clearances amounted to about
tilJOUO bushels all told. Argentine shin.
me a ta were Ugb t only 90)00 bushels .

Notwithstanding a good eaab and export
demand for corn, that eereal has been weak
the entire session crop prospects being thegoverning inflaence. Secretary Coburn, of
the Kansas Board of Agriculture, estimatesthat the yield of corn in that State will be
8si,t)u,U0) bushels against 900,000,000 in 1880,
tne DSDoer crop year, wnen so mncn was re-
ported as need for fuel. It is Quite nossible
that the feeling is so very bearish that alarge snort interest is being accumulated
and the market being narrow an attempt to
cover any very large lines would cause a
quick advance. liowever,we do not look forany substantial reaction to be maintained
under present conditions.

Oats were weak in sympathy with corn
and on the crop prospects.

Provisions eontione to decline, with little
or no reaction. There Is very little demand
for bog products. The selling is not large,
bat the market is so weak that merely an
appearance of selling orders seenis to have
a depressing effect." Receipts of hogs con-
tinue light. LAMsoa Bros. A Co.

CITY PKOUUUK MAKKKT
Market well stocked Prices holding up

well.
Apples dried quarters, bright 9

" " bright sliced S
" fancy bright siloed..
" extra " " "io

Peaches nnpeeled halves, bright 1013
" " quarters " 8

Blackberries. dried T8Strawberries per quart 87IKxtra Flour sack ....
Family " " 2 fiO

Meal bolted lbs per bushel 60
" " " 46unbolted, 48 lbs

Corn old 66 lbs per bnsbel 60
" new 85

Oats 82 tbs per bushel S7
Peas clay .. (6

mixed 60
Onions select, per bushel TG1 00
Bacon H og round, per lb T

" Ham 20
" Bides" Shoulders

Lard N. C f10
Tallow 0
Beeswax - 38
Hens per head 20
Roosters per head 18
Chickens spring small per head 16(928

" " "large 27
Tnrkey s per lb
Ducks 10
Guineas iorai6
teese 806Butter Choice yellow 20
Honey strained, per lb 12

" conb per ft
Eggs hen em

" guinea 0
Wheat 787
Rye 70
Feathers new 44
Hides dryv per ft 6m" green
Wool washed

NEW IOKK MONKY MAKKKT.
Nkw York, Aug 6. Money on call easy

at l per cent; last loan at I, closing
offered at 1.

Prime mercantile paper, tfHt, per cent.
Bar silver M. Mexican dollars ... Sterling
exchange strong, with actual business
In bankers' bills at 4 g(3 tor SO days and
1 WH "0'4 for demand. Posted rates 4 90C&

(91. Commercial bills. AO days. tWAti M:
demand . .. (ioveroment bonds firm;
State bonds dull; Railroad bo ads easivr.

Silver at the board was dull

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
Baltikobk, Aug. 5 ;

Western super 2 M&2 85; do extra 2 S0(pS so;
do family 8 trmS 7f : winter wheat patents
SMfa4 00; spring wheat patents 8 8o 15

WHEAT -- Firmer No. J red spot ana
August !;i06H ; September 70470s Octo-
ber ; steamer No. 2 red 6&&t&i;
Southern by sample, 6971: do on grade
tTTHWOV

UOKKi--l,ove- r. Mixed spot ana August
47 bid; September 16 bid; Ootober ;

steamer mixed ; Southern white
51; do yellow 51.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
New York, Aug 5. FLOUR Dull,

wenk. Winter wheat, low grads.
2 5tX3 10; fair to fancy 8 308 80;
patents w&i txj; Minnesota ciear 1 wu

($3 20: patents 8 V0. 50. low extras 2 60
C3 10; city mills $4 25; Southern flour
dull, easy; common to fair extra 2 20

3 : good to choice do 8 00(263 8"
WtllSAT-oui- et, nrm, l cent muner. no

2 red. store and elevator 73S; afloat 7 1 Wit
71. Options closed firm at IV4 cent ad
vance, in o. z rea August a; oepiemoer

October 73.
uuBiN wpots active, lower, jno z ieie-vato- r:

afloat. Options closed firm
at l4 to cents decline. August 44; Sep
tember ; ijc toner

OATSDull. weaker. Options dull, easier.
August 25; September ; October
Spot No 2 2V2; No 2 white 80; mixed
W estern t7.9.UAKU"l)uil. lower, western steam 1 ;;
city 66. September S 35 nominal. Refin-
ed eaier; continent 8 75; 8. A. 7 15.

PORK Dan; mess 11 001 1 bo.
COTTON SEED OIL-.-Dul- l; crude 21
25: yellow prime 27H28'
ivrrGHi-uai- ei, o points awn. oepiem- -

ber 15 4U; December 15 2015 25. Spot Rio
firm, dull; No 7, 164.

u vAn--na- nrm. rair renning z 10-1- 0

S: refined active. firm; Off A I7-1- ;
standard A. 4 cut loaf and
crushed 5 64; granulated 4

STOCKS CLOSINO BIDS.
Amer. Cot. Oil .. 26 ,N. Pacific

do ofd 74H do pfd mi
Am. Sug. Ref s... U4 N.W 101

do pfd 104 do pfd 146

Amer. Tobacco, . til Pacific Mall.. 2y
do pfd 1U Reading 179,

Atch 15V.1R.I 7H
B.&O 65 1st. Paul 704
Can. Pao do pfd... 127
C. & O ilVSllverCtfs
Ch. A A 166 IT. C.4 I..... 851 4C, B.iti SKHI do pfd... 94
Chicago Gas fiSJs-Texa- Pao 12

Del. lack. 161 Union Pao.... 18
D. AC.F 21 Wabash. 9
Erie do pfd . 21
do pfd 21 W. U 03

tfen. Klectrlc t W.L.4L E. 15
Ills. Central 101 do pfd 63
Li., K. A W Ala., Class A 109

ao pia S3 do Class B 108
L. 8 118 do Class C ... Vi
L. A N La. Stamped 4's., 100
L. N. A. AC V N. C. 4's 102
Manhattan U8?4 do 6's 126
Mem. A Chas..... 16 Term N. S. ffs. . 84
Michigan Cen.... 100 Va.S'8, pfd
Mo. Pacific 37 do tr rec st'ptd. 6
M.A O do Fun Debt... 61
N.C.ASt. L Til U. 8. 4's Rec 112

Nat'l Cordage .. U. S. 4's Coup. . . U2?6
do pfd s1 U.S. rs

N. J. C. 102 Southern R'y 6s.
N. Y.C i V ao cons 14
N. Y.sN.E 6fV do pfd ,S
N. 4 W. Pfd 14 B.C. 4's 1

CHICAGO PRODUCK MAKKKT

TPhe Month of August ;

" Is a good time to put in
your orders for . . .

.PRINTING. . . . .
And if you want the best class of work, and
the lowest prices you will find the. . . . .

Observer Prlotiog; Homise
the place to have your work done.

Send for Samples and Prices. ...
Observer PHoting House.

Charlotte, N. C.
R. E. BLAKEY, Manager.

P E'A CI WfeJLftk
Advanced, thorough, select. Particular attention to advanced art.
Regular Conservatory of Music directors from Leipsio and Boston.

No superior work done anywhere, North or South. Send for new illustrated
catalogue to JAS. DINWIDDIE, M, A- - (University of Virginia), Principal.

in Machinery.

Mill Equipment.
Feeders. Onenent and Lannnrs: Pettea Ma

. - r .

TRYON STREET

tores, and Sve poand Una, with tradsvsoarks j
wrmxth oa every tin.

G. Alfred S. AMER

The Baford Hotel,
CHARLOTTE. M . O. .

FARDiTOSH 4 AMER, Proprietcrs.

100 Elegantly Furnished Rooms.

Hot and Cold Bath and Water Closets oa
Kaon Floor....

PASSENGER ELEVATORS AND ALL
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Under Flrst-Cla- si Management. ,

J. S PHILLIPS,
Strictly Merchant Tailorings, .

81 South Tryon 8treet,
Has just received a fine line of

Seasonable Suitings.
I Also Ihe latest styles of

TROUSEli ING S.
Which will be made to order at rea-

sonable prices. t
Only first-cla- ss work.. .

Oil Cook Stoves, '

Ice Cream Free-zer- s,

: Majestic Ranges,
And a line of other things
that aid in making life pleas-
ant, v.

J. N. M'CAUSLAND Co.,
Blate and Tin RoofiuK Gnu tractors

I AM IN THE

Atlanta Constltotioa. " "

I was as poor as the poorest, dear. :
w v

And the world It passed me bys" :

But not thatday
When you walked IxmH way:
:: For heaven ltaelf drew nigh, 1 1 :

Sweetheart I
- For heayen itrelt drew nlgtu
I was as lone as the loneliest, lore, '

With never a dream of bllsa.But not thatday .'-- '
When you walked Lots' way - ,

And leaned to my arms otj kiss, , ' 1

Sweetheart t ' - ,
And leaned to my anus my kiss t j- -

And dear to my lite la your love your love,aw ut Hfui umm i iiaiwji i m sign :
FOt sorrow seems
Lake an echo of dreams, ,

And the stars are in life's sky,
Sweetheart!

The stars are to Hie'i sky I !

: - . FtAIK ti.8TAKTOV.

A COLLAR BOH at BROKEN.

It; Smoot Bstarsi frens Teras The Kew-s- s
BJflea to Have' Valforsaa SaJUbary

Personals.
Correspondence of the Observer.

Salisbury. Ane. 3. Mr. A. L. Smoot.
brother of Mr. W. B. Smoot, of the firm
of Rogers Clothing Company here, and
who has been In Texas ' several years,
has bought oat Rev. B. 8. MoKenzie's
interest in the Rogers Clothing Store.
He will make Salisbury his home and
assist in the management of the busi
ness.

Considerable complaint is made by
the 'cyclists here of the recent ordi-
nance passed by the cty council pro-
hibiting ridine on the sidewalks.

The Kowan Rifles, recently organized
here, at a meeting last night appointed
a committee to solicit contributions
from the citizens to buy fatigue uni-
forms for the company.

The moonlight picnic last night at
South River, complimentary to visiting
young ladies, was a most delightful
affair. Lunch was served at 10:30.
Dancing and rowing on the river were
features of the evening. The party re-
turned about 12:30 this morning.

Wilson Williams, the negro brake- -
man who was hurt in the freight wreck
near Glen Alpine Wednesday morning.
died from his injuries, and his body
was brought to Salisbury to-nig- for
burial.

Mr. Theo. Klutlz left last for Raleigh.
Miss Lai Hill, of Concord, is visit

ing in the city.
Mr. Walter Peacock was practicing

on a trapeze last night and fell break
ing his collar bone.

One of the colored men belonging to
the bridge force of the Southern Rail-
road, while assisting at some work on
the turn-tabl- e at the railroad shops, yes-
terday afternoon:, had his jaw bone
broken.

Quite a crowd of Salisburians will at
tend the centennial celebration at
Lower Stone church

Rev. N. S. Jones leaves for
Connelly's Springs to begin a series of
meetings.

THIS CARSON MURDERS.

Page Turns State's Kvidence and Tells of
the Crime A Lynching Entirely Possible.
Special to the Observer.

Spartaubcrg, S. C, Aug. 5. Mrs. J.
O. Carson, Ed Green and J. B. Page
have been arrested for the murder of J.
O. Carson, and if Judge Lynch does not
take a hand in the case, Judge Bennett
will perhaps be called upon to sit ujon
the most horrible cold-bloode- d murder
case that has ever been tried in this
State. After the killing Green fled into
North Carolina, but on Sunday night
was captured and brought back getting
off the train at Landrum's. There they
were met by a mob of about 150 who
were eager to lynch Green on the spot,
and it was with the greatest difficulty
that the officers prevented it.

An investigation is being held to-da- y

at Fingerville. There is an enormous
and excited crowd present. The feel- -

ing is most intense. Threats of lynch
ing are heard on all sides and the situa
tion is serious.

Page has turned States evidence and
has told the story of the killing. He
says that on that fatal night he slept at
Green's house and that Green and Mrs.
Carson went over to Carson's house, and
on Green's return he said, "Me and
Mrs. Carson have killed Carson and if
anything ever comes from it I will give
you $100 to swear that I slept with you
all night."

Page's story in the main in true, yet
t is thought that he took a hand in the

killing, as some of his clothes, all be- -

smered with blood, were found at his
house. The prisoners will be brought
to jail here to-nig- ht if they can escape
the hands of the mob. Sherritf Dean
and a posse have just left here for New
prospect, the scene of the killing to
Protect, if possible, the prisoners from
the hands of an excited mob of COO.

A FATAL RAILROAD WRECK.

Fireman Killed Many Wounded The
Last of the Elliott Brothers Killed.

Whitk Plains, N. Y., Aug. 3. A fa
tal accident caused by a misplaced
switch, or broken rail, occurred near
Chatham, on the Harlem Railroad, at
noon to-da- y. The PittsfJeld express
which left the grand central station at
9:10 o'clock this morning, was derailed
and went down an embankment, killing
Fireman Myron J. Elliott and injuring
a number of passengers.

Fireman Elliott resided in this city
and was married on Wednesday of this
week to Mrs. Kate Elliott, the widow of
his brother, Wm.'J. Elliott, an engineer
on the Harlem Railroad, who was kill-
ed in a railroad wreck at Ice Pond two
years ago. Another brother was also
killed on Saturday only a few miles dis-
tant from where Fireman Elliott met
his death to-da- y. The death of Myron
makes the third son killed on the Har-
lem. Later details report that Engineer
Edward Halleck is also killed and that
his father, who was a baggage master
on the train is fatally injured.

ALABAMA GOT TBE CONTRACT.

She Sends Water Pipes to Japan Under
bidding Big Foreign Firms.

Washington, Aug. 6.- - It is learned in
this city that in addition to the ship-
ment from Youngstown, O., of 1,000
tons of wash metal to England and the
recent large shipment from Pittsburg
of 400 tons of pig iron, a contract for
the water pippes for the city of Tokio,
Japan, was recently let to contractors

un this country. England, Germany,
Belgium and other European nations
were also bidders, but & manufactory at
Aoniston, Ala., was the lowest bidder
and secured the contract and the water
pipes are shipped to Tokio, Japan, via
Liverpool.

Fnneral or JCise Flagler's Victim.
Washington, Aug. 4. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred persons to-da- y attended the
funeral services of Ernest Green, the
little colored boy shot by Miss Eliza-
beth Flagler last Friday. There were
many white persons in the vast audi-
ence that filled Shiloh Baptist church
and crowded the pavement outside the
edifice.

Contrary to expectations, there was
absolutely no excitement.

Mr. Blchsrdsea Wlaa the Can Plat.
Correspondence of the Observer.

Lilksvillk, Aug. 3. That distin-
guished North Carolinian, 'Col. J. S.
Carr. offered as a premium fine Jersey
pig to the farmer who sheared the larg-
est yield of wool from one sheep at one
shearing. Mr. T. P. Richardson, of
Lilesville township, got the pig. It
weighed 84 pounds and is only 10 weeks
old. It is said to be the finest pig ever
seen in this section 10 weeks old.

Dansvtllk, N. Y., Aug. 5. The wife
of Rev? Dr. T. Dewitt Talmage died atthe sanitarium . here at half past 5
o'clock this morning. Her husband
and children were present at her death
bed. The remains will be taken tn
Brooklyn to-nig- ht. Her death was the
result of nervous prostration, brought
on oy me Burning of the Brooklyn
Tabernacle, . , 1

It Ban Between Mew Orleans and Baa
Francisco bbortens Time from .Hew

' York to Los Angeles.
: Washington, Aug. 5. The Southern
PacLfio Railway will, commencing Oo
tober 1st, run a semi-weekl- y ,4sunset
limited" between New Orleans and San
Francisco, connecting with Southern
Railway trains between New York and
new Orleans. But one fast train ' a
week, known as the "sunset limited,"
is now beiog run between New Orleans
and the Pacific coast. Officials of the
two systems are satisfied that the in--
creased business between the Pacific
slope and the East will justify the ad
ditional train and tbey also express the
belief that during the holding- - of the
exposition at Atlanta the passenger
traffic between Mexico and.Texas will
be largely augmented. Under the new
arrangement passengers leaving New
York on Tuesday and Saturday even-
ings of each week will make a close
connection at New Orleans on Thurs
day and Monday mornings for San
r rancisco. Under the present sched-
ule the travel between New York and
Los Angeles over the Southern and by
the "sunset limited" is seventeen hours
shorter than by the northerly routes.
When the additional "limited" is es-
tablished the time will be shortened
three hours.

The Southern Railway managers have
decided, in view of the increasing busi
ness over their road from the Pacific
coast, that they will appoint a Califor
nia agent with headquarters at Ban
Francisco on September 1st. Hereto
fore the road has had no direct repre
sentative on the coast.

A 1,000,000 F1RK.

The Town ef Spragne, Wash , Visited With
an Awful Calamity.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 4 Yesterday's
fire at Sprague, which caused a loss of
about $1,000,000, started in Milton's liv-
ery stable, on the corner of First and C
streets, on the south side of the North
ern Pacific tracks. The wind was blow
ing a hurricane at the time. From the
stable the flames jumped across the
tracks to the station and grain elevator
and from there the fire was communi-
cated to the railroad company's ice and
storage houses and soon the handsome
headquarters buildintr was in flames.
The fire continued to lick up the build
ings on the north side, including the
Pacific Hotel, until only a few scatter-
ing dwellings were left standing.

All the time the devastation was eo- -

ing on on the south side of the tracks
another arm of the fire was fast making
for the main business portion of the
town. Starting from where the fire
broke out, the flames in a twinkling
licked up two blocks of frame buildings
facing the track, and then a dreaded
event took place the immense carshops
caugnt nre. The nre at that point was
terrific.

The flames soon communicated" to the
immense oil tanks in the rear of the
shops, and with a loud explosion they
burst, scattering the burning oil in
every direction. It was fortunate that
the intense heat had driven everybody
back out of danger from the explosion.

1 he oil spread the fire in all direc
tions and then it was that all hope of
saving the city was given up.;

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

A Scaffold Falls at Davidson and Injures
Several Persons Badly.

rtpeoial to the Observer.
Davidson, Aug. 5. Mr. Thomas

Gudger is building the smokestack at
the Linden Cotton Mill. He and several
other men were on the scaffold, about 30
feet from the ground, this morning at 9
o'clock, when a part of the scaffold gave
way, precipitating Mr. Holland Helper,
Mr. William Potts (son of Mr. Thomas
Potts), and Pat Sloan, colored, to the
ground. The latter is seriously in-
jured and the former badly bruised.
Mr. Helper has a number of ugly cuts
on his head, one two inches long, en-
tirely through the scalp, to the bone.
Although three doctors reside here,
they were all away at the time of the
accident, and it was sometime before
any of them arrived. They examined
the wounded men and report no
bones broken. Pat Sloan had a large
splinter through his wrist that had to
be cut out.

WANT TO REMOVE THE CASE.

The Trial of Arthur Tnttle Begins In
Winston Death of a Tobacconist.

Special to the Observer
Winston, Aug. 5. The grand jury

returned a true bill against Arthur Tut-tl- e

for the murder of Policeman Vick-er- s

in Winston, on May 18th. This
afternoon counsel for defendant read a
lengthy paper asking Judge Brown to
remove the case to another county,
claiming that public sentiment in For-
syth was so strong against his client a
fair trial could not be had here. Coun-
sel for the State protested against al

and informed Jude Brown that
they would answer the argument of
the defendant at noon after
which nis Honor will decide whether
or not the trial should come off here.

D. R. Burton, one of Winston's popu-
lar and well known tobacconists, died
of consumption this morning, aged 43.
He was born in Caswell county and
was a faithful soldier throughout the
war entering it when only 17 years old.

Indians All Returned Home and Feellnc
Oood.

Washington, Aug. 5. Commissioner
of Indian Atfairs Browning to-da- v re
ceived the following telegram from
Agent Teter:

"Pocatello, Idaho, Aug. 3, '95.
"All Indians absent from reservation

have returned: thev reouested me to
telegraph you that their hearts felt
good. Had not harmed a white man
and would start home, leaving their
grievances to the justice of the white
man."

ITEMS OF GEKtKAL NATURE.

King Christian, is ill.
The new Royal Theatre in Berlin was

opened Sunday with the presentation
by INicolai s Merry Wives of Windsor.

Richard Leach, of New York, the
wife-murdere- r, was electrocuted at
11:13 yesterday afternoon at Sing Sing;

A. W. Lambert, for several vears
manager of the Baltimore and Ohio Ho-
tel, at Deer Park, Oakland and Berkelev
Springs, W, Va., and formerly a citizen
of Virginia, committed suicide at At
lantic City Sunday. He drank lauda- -

num.
nUAHCIAI. Ann COMMERCIAL.

Itnllish Crop News fiesa the Seath Causes
a Strong Feeling la the Cotton Market.

Bpectal by Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
Maw Task, August 5. News from thSouth to-da- y was mostly of a bullish na-ture, causing a strong market. FromSelma, Ala., we are advised that the South-ern Railway Company estimates the prob--

auie jFieiu ot cohud win oe m less tnan lastyear In the territory traversed by theirroad, worms have appeared in parts ofLouisiana ana near Kosedale and Green-ville, Miss., and Paris ereen la beinv uwito exterminate them. It is raining at Aus-
tin and Waco. Spot cotton in the South is
firm, and at a number of points. Including

viraain,!! iiihiwh Bigsar to-aa- y.

mere was atso a rurmer advance of IIM inm is raaraes, ana spot sales of 8Ji30 bales.One of oar representativeswho muiextensively through the cotton growing re-
gion during the past month believes thecrop will bean average one with nnthurr
conditions irom now on, aa the plant islooking well, though he believes there hasbeen 15Sfc reduction in acreage. First priceshere were bb 1 to 3 nolnts. and tha m.rir.tcontinued to rise until October sold at T II,

tuniMHitiui pouua. 1 nen 10! towed areaction of several points to 6.08. The mar-ket closed quiet at 4 points advance.
' O'DauACj.

ClUeaca Gas Lead la the Stack Market.
- NtV York. Ansmss 5 Tha afiv--t .1.- -.

was dull, narrow and professional' to-da- v.

The leader of the speculation wa Chicago
Gaa, which on rumors of the orgamsatiooofa new bull pool, rose nearly s&. Sugar ral-lied over 1 bat reacted partially In thelater dealt n era.. Consolidated timm aat.erasely active," fluctuating over a range of
OTfir ,wit " upward tendency. Thea.r u uivym icv ens my witnjn a nar

SoaiBoui W Emot M av. bth.1896
Trains leave Charlotte dally:

. :4K.Kor Bmlt, Cheraw, Raleigh,all points oo the K.A A. and K. iO.Kk,wbWob, Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort'Petersburg, Kiebmond, Washington, Balti-mor- e,

PhUadelpfain, New York and Bvston.Also W ilming ton, Wrigbtsvnieiikn .oolpoiaU oa the O. C. B. K Also Charleston,
oumwrwui rwnnettavuie, rriTingia wumington at lt-D- p. m.

- 6:2u a. sr. Dally for all Southern points
- via Monroe, en ester, Greenwood, Athens
,; Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans, Chat-tanooga, Memphis and the Boat hwesi.

ThroogB sleeper and day oomom boaWashington, I. C to Atlanta, con&eeting
with roads diverging oat of Atlanta. '

10:48 a. at. Daily, for M t. Holly, Linooln- -
toa, caerryvuie, neioy,uieveiana springs,
iiiioDDuro uui nuiawioraMin; aim mow
Ins Book. Lenoir and Hickory.

8:20 r. M- - Dally, for all points North and
Soath New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Dors; Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort, Vir-ginia Beach, Weldon, Raleigh, Wilmingtonand Wrigbtsville, connecting at Monroewith through sleepers and day coaches be
tween Atlanta, ana Washington. D. Cand sleepers between Monroe. N. c am
Portsmouth, Va. , and for Atlanta, New Or-lea-

and all Southern points.ojr. m. wim sieeper for Winnington and all C. O. points.Trains arrive in Charlotte :
, 10:43 A. K Daily Bockingham.Wadesboro,

. juso irom 1.11 points orin MewYOrk.PhilAdAlllhK. Ra.It.lmnn VuhhirtuiRichmond. Petersburg, old Point Comfort,
lurwmoBia, w etaon, rtaieign ana sanrora
Also from Charleston, Sumter and Ben- -

nettsville, and from Atlanta, New Orleansand all Southern points.
8:20 p. m. Dally, from Rutherford ton,Shelby, Cleveland Springs. Lineolnton,mcsory, ienoir. Blowing Hockand Mt. Holly.
IOhCac failyrom all Northern points
Bostosi few York, Philadelphia, Balti-more, Y?dhington, Richmond, Va.. Peters-bar- s

Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,rurvpouio, weiaon, Kaieigb, t'Aeraw.HC. afsaOCal DOinUhotwtwn Pnrtsmnnth andCharlotte, and from Wilmington, W rights- -
vine ana ait local points on the u. C. R. K.

10:10 Ease Daily, from all points South
and fcwotbwest New Orleans, Montgom,
ens, Qreenvood, Chester and Monroe; oloseconnection at Monroe.

7:46a. . rWith sleeper, from Wllmlnton
and all C. C. points.

Local freight, with coach attached, leaves
unariotte tor Shelby at 4 o'clock p. m.,

at 10 a. in. dally, except Sundays
The 8:80 p. m. train connects at Monroewnn trie Atlanta special, No. 402, which ar-

rives In Raleigb at 1:30 a.m. .and Washing
ton, D. C, at 10:30 a. m., and Portsmouth at
i :au a. m., mating ciose connection lor ttaltlmore, Philadelphia and New York.

The 6:90 a. m. train connects at Monroe
with Atlanta special No. , for Atlantaana an points noutn, arriving in Atlantaat tp.m.

Passengers leaving Charlotte m
arrive in Atlanta at 4 p.m. Leave Atlantaat 1 o'clock p. m., arrive In Charlotte at 10:10
p. m. Leave Charlotte at 6: JO a. m., and 8:
?. m., arrive in Raleigh at 11:46 a. m. and:30a.m. Leave Charlotte at 5:) a. m., ar-
rive in Wilmington at 12:80 p. m., and at
Cheraw, S. C. at 9:40 a.m. Close connec
tion both ways with the C. A L. R. R. at
Lincoln ton. Leave Charlotte at 8:20 p.m.,
arrive in Atlanta at 0:20 a.m., makings
doable daily train both North and Soutl-fro-

Charlotte.
The Atlanta specials. No. 402 and 408, are

magnificent new vestibaled trains, built by
the Pullman Palace OvrCo.. on which tbert-I-s

no extra fare charged.
'Daily except Sunday.

l)aily except Monday.
For information rotative to schedules

fare, etc., apply to
K.St. .John, Vice President.

J. a. Baskf.bvij.lk, Ticket Agent.
J. H. Winder, B.A.Nkwland.

(General Manager. T. P. A.
T. J. An DKRKON.

V. K. McBkk, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
Snpt. TratsDortatlon.

Southern Railway.
(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

B1CUMOND A DANVILLE AND NORTH
CAROLINA DIVISIONS.
IN SKKKCT APRIL 21, lfei6.

This condensed schedule is published
and Is subject to change withoat notice to the. public.

Trains leave Charlotte, N. C:
11:00 p. si. No. 35, dally for Atlanta anc

Charlotte, Air Une division, and all points
South and Soiithwe&t. Cnrries through
Pullman ttrawing-roo- bufTct sleepnr be-
tween New York, Washington and Mont-gomery.

11:05 p. m. No. :a, daily, fur Augusta, Sa-
vannah, Charleston. Jacksonville and C , C.

A. local stations. Carries through
Pullman drawiug-roo- buffet sleeper u

New York, Savannah and Jackson-
ville.

V:35 A. M.-- No. ST, daily, C. C. A. division.Including Columbia, AuKusta, Aiken.Charleston, Savannah and all Floridapoints. Through Pullman sleeper NewYork to Jacksonville, connecting with par-
lor car at Columbia for Augusta.

9:35 A. m. No. 87, daily. Washington and
Southwestern vestibuled limited for At-
lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgom-ery. Mobile and New Orleans, and all point
South and Southwest. Through PullmaDsleeper New York to New Orleans and New
York to Memphis. No extra charge except
usual Pullman fare.

12:20 p. m. No. 11, daily. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta; Pullman sleeping car,
Richmond to Greensboro.

7:15 A. m. No. SO, dally, for Washington,
Richmond, Kaleigh and Goldsboro and all
points North. Carries Pullman sleeperg
from Montcomery to New York and St. An-gastl- ne

to New York.
8:40 P M. No. 12,daily, for Richmond, Ral-

eigh, tioldsboro and all points North. Car-
ries Pullman sleeping car from Greensboroto Raleigh and Greensboro to Richmond.

8:80 P. a. No. :w, Washington and South-
western vestibuled, limited, for Washing-
ton and all points North. Through Pullman cars between New Orleans and New
York, Memphis and New York. Jacksor-vill- e

and New York. First-clas- s coach U.
Washington.

6:00 A. M. No. . daily, except Snnday.
Mixed freight and passenger for States-ville.N.-

4:16 P. M. No. 16, dally, exoept Sunday, for
Statesvllie and Taylcrsvllle.

Trains arrive at Charlotte:
10:45 P. M.i
0:25 A. M. K Hi M THE NOKTb

11:50 A. M.J
8:60 A. M
IV: 20 p. M KKOV ATLANTA
8:20 p. M
7:00 a. m. I FROM AUGUST .8:20 p, m.

10:86 A. M. I KKoM 3TATK8 V ILLS.4:10 P. M. I

All freight trains arc passengers.
Dally except tiaav

Johm W. a. TurkTraffic Manst r. Gen. Ag't,
W. H.Gkkkn. Washington, D C.Gen'l SuH'rintt-ii(iiit- .

"Vnshlnetm. l. c.
H. H. Hakuwick. Ass't Gen'l l'a. Ag't,

Atlanta, Ga.
'.'H ABtBS L. lioPKINIS,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
S West Trade Street,

Cbtirlotte. N. C.

A L M KTTl ) KAil.UOAli CO.

ToTakkKkkkctKf.pt Sfi, isiMOVlSt; SOKTH
NO 1. I'AsaSNUKR AND KKKtHHT.

Ijhmvo t Deraw, s. t: , 6:30 a ro
Kolloek fiSiam"' 7:8mArrive llmltt .. 7:40a m

MOVING (SOI'TH.
NO 1, f A.SCKXiKK ASl) KKEIi;itT.

l.t'ftvc II am let 8:10 a ru
!':i am

Kolloek tt:3i a m
Arrive t'ht raw P:.TiPam

t lose connection made at Hamlet with
trains north, south, enst and west.

Wm. MoNotsKK. President.

50 Desirable Lots for Sale

.
- Suitable for Manufacturing

Situated on
as'-'vnth-

r. Twelfth, Graham, Pine
nd Poplar streets.

AH ccesaitie to trades of
. Southnrn Railway and Carolina

Contra! Railroad.
,Ttw Ph.n cash, balance OS

tm- - t . ui purchaser.

KUU; INSUKANOF,
L kit m iHmUZ, Agent.

Jrto.M.Scott&Co.
(SUCCESSORS TO JORDAN A 8CX)TT.,)

Wholesale and Manufacturing Druggists.
: DEALERS IN :

CUEMICALS, PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

SPECIAL ATTKNTIOH GIVEN TO

Entire Outfits for Drag Stores
SEND FOR QUOTATIONS. . , I

if
3f i

For the toilet, tlie Inthand the nursery,
PINE BLOSSOM SOAP is the latest and
greatest triumph. A scientific, medi-
cated soap made of the purest materials,
it e fleet uaily soothes and cleanses the
skin, while its powerful curative prop-
erties promptly heal all inflammation
and eruptions.

Antiseptic and always potent,
a healthy skin and bright, clear
complexion is sure to follow its
use.

Sold everywhere by Druggists.
Price 35 cents.

Happy Children;
happy because healthy, healthy
because the blood flows joy-
ously through their veins.

But what about the weak and
delicate and puny ones ? Tliej
can be made vell and strong.

Our book, 'How to Live a
Hundred Years," tells all about
it, and about

rown's
iron Bitters
that good old family medicine.

It's the peculiar combination
of Iron with pure vegetable rem-
edies that makes Brown's Iron
Bitters so strengthening- - and
purifying to the. system. It's
the health and happiness in it
that makes it so valued in
thousands of happy homes.

Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to take,
and it will not stain the teeth nor cause
constipation. See the crossal red lineson the wrapjyer. hiook tree tor 2c. stamp.

BF.ON CHEMICAL CO., 64 BALTIMORE, MD,

uusii wn mm mm Wlllssllfr
saovid use BRADFIELD'S

Female Regulator
It Ian an ncrh TtMittf and PTprfu a wnn- -

4j dertul Influence tn sirenntben! rikr tier system H--
all by (IriviDK through the proper channel all !m-- f
ail purities, llenlth and strength are guaranteed
atl 10 resuii irom 11s use. u,.j My wife was bedridden for eighteen months,

II after using Bradflld's Female Kefula-il- ltnr for two montlis. ! - (rettinir welL !

2j J- - JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark. It
ANT A, GA. ji.

k Sold by all Driitri"t at II 00 per bottle. L

DSKXU
""SLEEPLESSNESS CURED.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
UlPUCTin urniiiur is sola with IbntnllllL ten iraarantee to
care waakneeeea, Nervooa Debility and all the
evils from early or later excesses, the reeolts of
overwork, worry, sicknera, etc. Fall strength.
tone and development given to every organ or
iMirtion of the body. Improvement immediately
seen from the first box. ThooHands of letters of
praise on file in oar omce. Can be earned in
vext pocket. Bent by mall to any address on
receipt of price. One month's treatment in each
box. Price $1.00, 6 boxes, $5.00, with Written
Guarantee to refund money if not cored. Send
to ns for the Genuine. Circulars Free.
R. H. JORDAN A CO Charlotte, N. C.

GROFULA
Miss Delia Stevens, of Boston, Mass,

writes: I have always suffered from
hereditary Scrofula, lor which I tried
various remedies, and many reliable
physicians, but none relieved me. After
taking t bottles or
I am now well. I
am very STateral
to yoo, as I feel
that it saved me

Ji from a life of nn-Zs-

told agony, and
snail taxe pteascre in speaains; oniy
words of praiae for the wonderful med
icine, a ad in recommending it to all.

Treatise on
f Blood and Skin

Diseases mailed CUREDtree to any ad--

SWIFT SPEOFIC CO.. Atlanta. Oa.

The Stearns is ray Header at stoo. Can su
orders from stock. The Waverly Belle is
tnv leader for tbo ladies. Ask those who
haWaeen It if isnt the nicest ladies' wheel
on the market They all tell me so, and It
is strictly high grade and costs 175.

W. F. DOWb, --

Bicycle sundries and repairing

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

Has been- used for children while teetblnc.
1 1 soothes the child, softeus the aroma, allays
all pain, eurea wind colic, repalates the
stomach and bowels, and la the beat remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e eenta bottle.
bold by all druggist throaghout the world

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY,
GENERAL MILL FURNISHERS AND DEALERS IN ' - .

Machinists' Tools and Supplies, Contractors' and Coal Barrows,

Steam and Water PtpeValves, Fittings, Etc. 8. W. COLD WATER
PAINT FOR FACTORY DHX. OlAKLOTTK. JJ- - V,

CHARLOTTE, N.
Statement of the Condition

OF

The Loan & Savings Bank

At Charlotte, in the County
of Mecklenburg, at the close
of business on the 1 1th day
of July, 1895. .

KKSOCRCf a.
Loans on real estate $ 0,1100 00
All other loans and discounts 186.M8 35
Overdrafts lJLi-2- 6 71
State bonds 27.0U) 00
Dae from banks 11.KM H6

Furnltureland fixtures 3.OH0 00
Current expenses 844 71
fremium on oonds 811 75
Cah items 68 02
Ciold coin H.CXK) 00
Silver coin l ,000 00 ( 9,000 00
United States notes 600 00

Total 121V)

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in S 50,tmo m
Surplus fand , 6,000 00
unaiviaiKi profits .022 ao
1 eposlts subject to cneek 7.VH zl
Due to banks 4.H61 67
Bills payable 60,1100 00

asnier's cnecas outsranaing 270 an
certificates of deposit S.779 W

Time certificates of deposit 27,42 48
Savings Deposits 38,747 63

Total z4,730 43
I, Archibald Brady, cashier of the Loan

& Savings Bank, do solemnly swear thatthe foregoing statement in true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Archibald Bbasy, Cashier.
Cokkect Attest:

D. O'DowofilirfK, 1

Piiri.ip Schikf, J Directors.
Jam ks J si MS, )

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,)
COUSTV OK MICKIiKHBUKG, :

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
24th day of July. 1W6.

w . ri. twittv, Notary Public.

ELECTRIC

FAN
ELECTRIC

FAN
Day current will, be put

on June 1st.
No need of suffering from

hot weather.
Call on us and secure an

wic Fan.
THE

D. 1 Tompkins

COMPAN.
66 Poppy Blue, 99

The prettiest dinnerwareon
the market; illuminated
with gold. Also handsome
line of new glass, vases,
rose bowls, berry sets, ca-raff- es,

butters, sugars, &c.
Ohio Freezers jare selling
every day. They are the
best. We have a few fruit
jars left. Call on us for all
seasonable goods in our line.

Washington Stand, No. 20 W. Trade SI

Smith &Flournoy

New Popular Styles.
Ladies' French Kid Strap Sandal,

beaded satin bow, $1.75.
Ladies fine Dongola Kid Sandal, sat-

in bow, patent tip, price $1.50.
Ladies' Patent Leather Sandals, for

dancine, satin bow, silver buckle, price
$1.25.

These are genuine leaders, all new
and very popular.

All the novelties in flue footwear.

GILREATH & CO
J., E. DUVAL,

Electrical Engineer and Contractor. Office
v a West Trad Street, Boom L -

Charlotte, IT. O.
Axe and Incandescent lighting-- . Equip-

ping cotton mills with Kleetrie Light plants
a specialty, estimate - tarnished on ailkinds of Kleetrieal Work;. Call Bells, HotelAnnunciators, Bnrglar Alarms ate.

WATER!
HENRY E. KNOX, v Jr.

CONSULTING AND

HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

Artesian and tube wells a spe-
cialty. General water works con-
struction, surveys, plans and esti-
mates.

Borings made for architects
bridge and railroad engineers.
Pipe and pumping machinery.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
(Office, Room 5, City hall.)

Ralph Waldo Emerson
Says (Boston people can say these things
without turning a hair). "The virtue of
art lies in detachment, in sequestering
one object from the embarrassing varie-
ty." We will detach from the embar-
rassing variety of our stock and present
for your consideration one object or ar
ticle: Royal Scotch Linen Note Paper,
Tastefully put up in pound pkes; comes
in eight styles; octavo and com'l. rough
and smooJi, ruJed and plain. 25c. lb.
Envelopes to match 10c. package.

STONE & BARRINGER,
Boon, Stationery and Art Store,

22J5outh Tryon Bt.
Mail orders given prompt attention.

iotTce."
The undersigned, having qualified as ad-

ministrator, with the will annexed,. on the
estate ot Alexander Conn, deceased, hereby
notifies all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to him on or be-
fore the asth day ot Jane, duly authen-
ticated, for payment, or this notice wtlite
pleaded la bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment. :

HlSRTH. HSKDRICKS, ;

Administrator C. T. A. of Alexander Conn.
Jone26,l&.

YbIS FURNITURE
business because our prices --are low.
.Don't fail to see us before purchasing.

: : ; TERMS i GOOD, i : : .

. THOMAS A MAXWELL
Furniture Dealers. -

V"DClT"iVrT? a durable
SJT X XDliN Hi wall coating.
Far superior to Kalsomine or Alabas-tin-e

and will cpver more surface. Try
it. It will please yoo. 5 pound , pack-
age 50 cents.

L. J. WALKER.
Pealer in drugs, medicines, etc

t Opening Closing

Aug- - 7W4Sept ex68 t5i'tr
Dec TOVff 70

CORN
Aug 41 41'
Sept
Dec 81V.

-
K

OATS
Aag 21 . 20
Sept 218Dec.

MKSS PORK
Aug.
Sept 70 40

LARD .

Aag
Sept........ , 6 12 S09

RIBS
Aug
Sept S 85 6 SO

Real Estate Business,

NKW YORK COTTON FUTURKB.
Nkw York, Aug 5. Cotton .firm. Mid-

dling uplands. 7 S-- 1; middling Golf. 7
Futures quiet, steady. Sales 153,800 baies.

Highest Lowest. Closing,
August ..7 02 S3 S S$ro
September T 06 a 99 T OOfitOI
October.... 7 It 7 03 7 05f0November 7 15 "7 OS 7 0WtaDecember 7 20 T 13 7 14T$16January 7 28 7 18 7 1SC420
February I 26 7 55 T 24t2S
March . ... 7 5 - f l 7 2S$30

CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKET.
These figures represent prices paid to

wagona.1 a

Strict Oood Middling . T
Good Middling......,.......-..,- . T

Tlngee-.....-....- -. - : 34Ktainea , - JK3
Market Steady.

' . ma VT. cpmnsfat
WxurxTCTOlf. N.C Ana. 6 Roala firm.strained, t S: good strained, I 86. Spiritsturpentine firm at 25- - Tar firm at iji;

-- "- , b, IV; VDHj

And if you want to BUY or RENT, or
If you HAVE PROPERTY TO RENT
OR SELL it will be to your interest to
call and see me. -

RoEoGochrainie
INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE T.


